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CLAYTON HOUSE
~: Cafe '

INSANE OR NOT BEFORE taking up arms be sure and secure a perfect 
i ■ .. !■ - i. i— - likeness, such as a visit to

MAY JOIN COWBOYS.Ill Situated on the main floor and every
thing fln*t class.

An elaborate dinner nerved from 12 
noon to 2 p. in. for oOc.

HAIUtY ROTHMAN,

I* What Twelve Jurors Are Trying 

the Case of

Services of John Guthrie, of Wilming

ton, Idlroly to lie Accepted by 

T. R. Roosevelt. J. paUT BroWn’S Studioto Ascertain in

George Looey, Inmate of 

l'arnhurst.

Second Pennsylvania Volunteers 
Non at Montchanin. Old SeoulUnder the caption of an 

Will Join Cowboys” the New York 
Journal of yesterday printed the follow
ing interesting item:

John Guthrie, Indian fighter, scout 
and soldier, will forsake the path of 
jieace after veal's of quiet and cast Ids 
fortune with Theodore Roosevelt's cow
boy regiment.
Western llider” will have a valuable ad
dition.
mington, Del., for some years, hut al the 
first intimation that there would tea 
band i f his o'd comrades go to the front 
he wrote a letter to the then Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy, offering his ser- 

I le received the following letter

WILL GUARANTEE.1‘roprietor.The following jurors assembled in the 
Levy Court room yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock to hear the testimony as to 
the mental condition of George honey 
who is an inmate at the Delaware State 
Hospital for the insane and who wishes 
to he released:

John 1\ Ruth, James Hitchens, George 
Heritage, George Leicli, John l-\ Camp
bell, Joint Barker, Geoige II. McCall,
James Hanna, William J. Massey, K. II.
Williams, Robert Burns and John 
Ahrens.

Robert Harman represented Geoige 
honey and hilburne Chandler appeared 
for the Misses honey, daughters of the 
alleged insane man.

The room was crowded and a large 
number of witnesses from this city and 
Philadelphia were present to testify.
The first witness was Miss Elizebeth 
Conner of Philadelphia, who stated that 
she visited the family very often, and 
that on her last visit, George honey was !

kitchen, and after [ , -
the door of the ^11V #2.00 at

*'•

L. E. BA YUS,GUARDING . DuPONT'S MILLS IX

32ml and Market St reel s.

All kinds of bedding plants. Gerani
ums, Verbenas, Heliotropes, Roses.

Special attention given to Funerals 

and Weddings.

Com-Col. John Biddle Porter,

(■landing Officer—Companies and 

Their Officers—Routine to he

RoughIn him (be

Guthrie has been living in Wil-

IArtist in Photography and General Portraiture.

617 MARKET STREET.
Adopted—Battery M to 

Leave RIDE A ROBIN HOOD; 
— and be in the swim —

The FirBt Battalion of the Second 
John 

arrived at

It won first and second in the five- 
mile road race on Saturday.

JfctTBCY ONE AT

McDANIEL CYCLE CO.,
1011 Market Street.

vices, 
in reply:

Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col.
Biddle I’orter commanding, 
Mont.-hanin yesterday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, and they will now guard the du- 
Po.ux powder mills.

The soldiers occupied eleven passen
ger coaches and immediately upon their 
arrival at the station formed in line of 
march and proceeded to the powder 
works.

In the morning nine carloads of rations 
and camp paraphernalia arrived as did 
also one carload of horses in charge of

HJUiUUUiUiUUMUiUiUiUUiUJiUUJiUUJiUiUiUiUUiUJUHNavy Department, 
Washington, April 27 

John Guthrie, No. (it>2 King street, Wil
mington, Del.

My Dear Sir:—Don’t you think yen 
are a little too old for such service? 
Otherwise your record would make you j 

I wish 1 could i

18! IS.

=3 IT IS3
A Good Trimmed Hat for When a man or a woman needs somethin;; that 

an advertisement of that thing in a newspaper 

impresses him or her.

That is why continuous advertising is gen

erally most profitable.

Hut the advertisement and the time and the

3 £a peculiarly good man. 
set* you. Very sincerely yours,

T. U. lvOOSEYKI.T.

theie and in the 
dinner he walked t

j dinning room and deli be rally threw a I 
Guthrie’s early life is filled with ro-, ]-njje anc] fork at* his daughter, and she | 

malice and replete with hair-breadth es- thought that was a strange thing f<»r him

tHhX Sl&S STtt W»i ' \t Witness also stated that the giris i -
tes of se\G t}-li\u men and time omens w#geila|| ,llong u,o frontier. He w»s||liul n (uw ,.a||,.l¥ a;„| that about ten

UTheloninanies and officers are as to!- 1,0111 ‘11 Delaware, fifty years ago and ,,’(.iock the father would wander about
■ |S.?8.' F (Hotiin WVvIer when very young ran away from home rtlie i,^,^ ami W|K.„ tl.o fellows went!
First I ii'iiteiiaiitV’iUiani shark- Second and joined a wagon train on i'h way |„ 1,0 would go into the dining-ro
hv iteua W Ham^O r mS cot -1 across the dangerous ImiuL.s prairies, [Ulll ll>(>k at, ,,|u. dork, which was ids
™ ',„K, W Ifam! Hpt Lieu- This was in 18113, and before the tram ,mmge thing for him t > do.
teimit 11 G GaniHS- Second Lieutenant had been out from \\ ichmi three days it i;,.v. Charles E. Murray of St. Andrews 

li SS was attacked, and the young man tad j Church, was the next witness, and he 

First Lieutenant If. J.’Lindsay his first taste of lighting. Ills conduct stated that he had known the family mr 
Swomi 1 ieutenant Willi-un ■smith Com- attracted attention, and n was only a about sixteen years and often called on |
^^wain Arnev^^ Kitst Lieulen- short time after that he w;as a scout op them. After'the death of Mrs. honey |

v i T.fdin- VcoiKi LicuteiiTiit F J the staff of General ( rook. h»i a mun- ! tjie daughters called on the witness for
S tal £ T »r lx-r of years then he drifted around from advic(, ?„ ^ their father, who 
P S He ?n -V nk 8 ’ Xch 8ec- fort to fort, always leading the scouts. was aeting very strangely. j

T ientenant F ) Umlebach Fort Laramie, \\ yonnng, first, and utter j)r Murray advised them to call on H< sierv at
U Tli^'snfveon^a^ Maiiir' ll.^Iterger and that V"n Koarney. Dr. Switl.in (’handler to examine their I
asaist-int sniraeon lieutenant E T’ Pack- At lort l’iiil Kearney, one hundred and father's condition, which they did.

wifi fi^meXSst them.’The* whites were massacred by the In- william Connor of Philadelphia,!

men wear the Red Cross dians, many of them being brutally stated that he had known George Loney
As soon is the battalion arrived at the mntilated- Guthrie was one of the tew fur ahout forty years and had often I 

eamn a dress narade was held followed surviv°rs. Fort C. I-. Smith, 1-ort hello, visited the house, and during one of his 
7 the st-iekirla of arms and a few min- I,Hrse Shoe Ranch and the lug Medicine |n8t viBjts Honey talked to him in regard 
J iatpr‘.m hfte citv was springing into Bow 0,1 1110 ,!i" Horn River, were other t0 filing |,iK house, and Connor advised j 
Sinee y 1 i o nmaruis to which Guthrie was at- him to employ a lawyer to draw up the I

\T«inr rimrU** Worman is second in tac^ie^- Bo was there through all the papers, and Loney said no, he could do j 
command John M Rankin is adjutant campaigns until the Indians were forced |t fimself. william Conner thought at wavs on hand, 

and Charles V Rutter auartermaster. to reservations and pacified. After that that time Loney w as out of his mind.
The hattalion had ’ been twentv-iwo he returned to his old home. Guthrie Miss Maria Lunev, who is principal of 

a,\1,Gutnaandh iscomped holds the 1H'la"art‘ cdrainpionship lor School No. 17, and a daughter of George j 
ffiYtt^tkinKCdy of men c"Cel mounted riflemen. He wall go when- Loney, was the next wikU. She stated I

Porter stated tlfat the remainder of the eVxf‘‘!-,a! m'SJ" one" section of the ^ollt fonr years ago her father attended j 

ik>nnavivani<i trvnw wpro hnuiH 1 f,^ r tlu» M r. Guthrie ucnics ont section oi iue Harrison street t lunch, and he had a
Su ms bound above,-that of joining a wagon train. At mw. ]>ain in his |,e!Mj and felt very WHEELER & WILSON

The order of routine life at Montchanin fhetime he was one of I ncle Sam s sol- dizzv. On the next day he was taken j 
»iU^te°as foUowH-^ E'/uard ^foimtl sa! diers and was acting as an escort to the ?iok’at ,lls work and was carried to his |

m.; company drill, 1) a. tm; battalion train---------------------- home. At another time when in- was
dtill, 2 p. in.; dress parade, sunset. A Proud Record. working at the Diamond State Iron

Battery M, United States Regulars,: The war rpenrds of Ihe Hcddiii"er fam- hompanv, hetdland cut Ins-head, ana ^ at improvement over anything 
i„L,n tl,e nnwder mils for Iir.e "a, J , r I 1 n U II- was taken to his home in a cab. Outlie h , , .-

who hate bexn at the powucr nuns toi | related bv John I. Heddmger, home he broke the class in the cab- ever made in the wav of Sewing
^tVSlmaud"^, ^,e Battery. L, Fourth United( States Artil-; Zrwhhhlls hand, “at I Machines.
expect tobe'smit'to tbe front. °' ' Un.e "e Ha, acted in a strange manner. ;

«. wait, .vs HUDioiiuu. i On one occasion he threatened to get her
‘ Mvgramlfather served flity-six years ] in a oorner and strangle her, and threw ! The only SEWING MACHINE that 

in the tinted Mates Army, and ,n}' jK.r cp>Wn stairs. i does not fail in any point,
father, John Ileddinger, was mrty-soven |K, ,lhv,lvK a|.(l8(, abollto’clock in the , ROTARY MDTB >N and BALL BEAR- 

All oi (lie Mushman Family Down | years in it. I also had two jj1! morning, and was always in a had tern- INGS .nake it the LIGHTEST RUNNING
the service. My mother, Mrs. Mary G. | aiuj Would go to the door of his 1 Machine in the world.

| Heddmger, was born in the marine bar-1 (ial,g|,ter»s r00m, and bang and hammer, | Needles and Darts for all makes of 
I at \%, a?l,\V?^n’w, Tv ! anti l,ireaten to go down the cellar, WwiiiK machines for sale. Repairing 

For nearly three weeks past .eveml fe-line yearn m 'l.ca.mx al ax, a , 1)R,ak „ , door. in. ^ up.
members i f tile Mushman family resid-! i),,;,i1,.,u lY-u,]- )•' Ileddinger 1'4 lien lie won.d leate to go (low n stairs, No.,
ingat No. 814 (’In,Hi street, have b.en , ,la.’ i,P1„n,ent seu-meen th,‘ t?,rls. "7’"1' f?’ down the
confined to their beds with rlieuinatism ‘ \vilti-ecl ifedfliim’i who <myu ' ,r"nt f*ta,,s 1,1 Bieu- baie teet andpie-
and yesterdav three voting children, Ida, mJv.’.n VPnr< nf |,i« |i|V the armv and Pa^‘* b'cakfa^t. .
Fl'in'iiff* ’in«r Aniei were *4ri -ken wit i , LU * !ai . 1 1 inc«um\, «inu At that tune coiut adjourned until this ,
Uimiceana Amu, \nn V , , \ todav there is now another hrotlier, ,,k
ihe same malady and were taken to the josej)h R ip-ddinger, who enlisted on ,n,,n,,ng at ’ ,M,nCk*
Delaware Hospital in the Phoenix am* i i-imestown‘tnd
balance. i:. now 0n the battleship Texas, lie (ioiijslnirg’n Tidal Tri|)» j Successor to the Late

The case is an extomely sad one as al i wa8 t|iree years on the cruiser Haltimore At the trial trip of the steel seagoing ! nr) A MI/ A r.ADHMPD 
the time these little ones weie stucken, i (j,jrjnjr jG-st commission with Cap-1 tug (iettvshurg, tomorrow morning,! A. U/\lvL/lNEIv
tl.e parents and other members oi the sddev. He next served on the \ about 40 persons from Philadelphia and ! TT A T ^
family were in bed suffering excruciat- 'p(.xataf fto ii which vessel lie >yas trails- Boston will he guests. , HdS opened Icc Cream I drlors
"ID!»pa,,In.*1. ...x i ♦ nttnnt5llli in ' lcn’ecl to tl,e 1 u*liin a. , , The trial trip will he to the vicinity of, aud Restaurant, where she will,

Hit} wcie unable to gi\c atttnti.m to . ••if the service needs any more <1 the fjewes, and the party w ill not lx* able to : , , . n t
the children and c.onse<iuentl\ tln*> were ! j'aillj|v j Jmvc a sister jind brother now return until some time Sunday morning. ! he glad to see all her patrons, at 
taken to the hospital, kindly neighbois | j— ;(l \-n (|,)| j;t.ntaL>u street. Balti- as the tug will he compelled to anchor I « 7flA. MnnLat Sinaat
are taking turns attending to the "ants j I1I0re ap ,va(iy to light for the fiag, | during the night on account of the edict | no’ 'MarKet street
s>l these stil. remaining at home. j which never was lowered in dishonor.” which prohibits vessels passing the | Delaware and Atlantic, 412,

vicinity of Fort Delaware after sundow n,
! for fear of dislodging or exploding the 
; mines with which the river is- filled at j 

1 • this point.

MRS. S. E. CARTON’S. 
202 King Street.

3

3

JUST RECEIVED £ , >•

3\ full line nf the latest style of Mil- 
’ littery at.

Mrs. Fannie W. Coverdale,
Vo. 1210 King Street. ,

Mourning goods a Sfxcialty.

low-'

a :

reader's eye must come together.
£

IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS INAnna Hanthorri ^
Hits a full line of Ladies’ and Children’s ; THE SUN £

3 £417 Market Street.
3:Fine Trimmings, Notions, Etc.

3 It will he seen, because every reader reads 

every page. It is, as you know, a newspaper 

made to be read from first column to last.

HOTEL WESTERN 3
3 &Court li ami Orange St.

3 £I" The finest of wet goods and cigars al-
i 3 &

3 £*EI>WAUI> KRAUSE, Prop r. 

Permanent Boarders. THE SUN,3 £

3 &
3 £WILMINGTON, DEL.
3 £

New No. 9 Family

SEWING MACHINE.

JOHN T. KNOTTS’t

THE LATEST AND BEST.I

Livery Stable.X STRICKEN HOUSEHOLD.

Coupes, Hacks and Carriages for Funerals, Wedding 

Parties, Balls, Receptions, Etc.

8
11With UhouinaUsin—Children 

Hunt to Hospital.v
V.

c
V' 2 Fast Seventh St. 

SAMUEL J. MELVILLE, Manager. Hack Parties at Low Rates 
115 W. Front Street.SALUEE. MALONEY,fv.

i
□(roV
mBaggage called for and delivered.

All orders

Cabs meet all trains.

Delaware and Atlantic Phone, S35.

promptly attended. Give me a call.

1
ml

A
8

in-
WEST END

STEAM LAUNDRY
FREE In order t

paper into 100,(KK) homes 
during tin- next .'10 days we 
will send it one year abso

lutely l-’RKK, provided yon send 10cents 
to help pay the postage and the names of 
2 nr more of your friends whom you 
think would be most likely to subscribe 
for it.
CIRCLE, 2.VUN. 47> Court, Chicago, III

introduce our
Delmarvia, 412. n.Mayor and Council Will A.tend.

Aii invitation for the Mayor and Coun
cil to be present at the presentation nt } 
the portraits oi die former Governors of 
the Aate, on May 80th, was received and 
accepted last night by the City Coun-

Iu 6tClaim Against tin- City.

Joseph L. Carpenter, Sr.. Josepl 
Cartx-nter, Jr., and A. L. Johnson will
sit in the Levy Court room tomorrow » . ..
afternoon and hear testimony in the case 11 u ’- a , iin t,T*
of Henry C. Webb vs. tbe Mayor and | All of yesterday and up to late lust I If 11\| I Uu JJ I S

TtiP nnlice officials asked for an in- Councilbf Wilmington. evening the 1’., Vv. A B. Railroad were *
crease of U> per annum lo die salaries of SY WmJ ,bus-v tw^porti'ig tbe l’ennsylvama’

dip seraponts and instead of being Siiio \ plaintiff and \\ illard Saiilsl iir.v, Jr., will troops Irom Ml. GrctnatniiearWash-

it will make it, $400. j appear for the city, although, in reality. ] ington, from which point they will leave Fill yOUT bins with tile
* hlnnk ordinniiee nruviding for the lie 18 nt,,’nu‘y lur 1 ontfactor John Jn-1 for the I’hilippiites. All of the trams _ U- i i r .1

«,pririations for the coming fiscal vear | c-’by. wliose bond to the eity indemnifies passed tlirmigt, here, and a large number , best Lehigh Coal from the
w-is given its first reading ’ the municipality Irom any loss in the of the specials also contained the New

City treasurer reported balance i„ pending suit. York regiments.
Unioii Bank,_$27,847.02; for park pur-' 

icceipts, Jlr. Mitchell, :

I’arlies and llaiKtuets served.

I,allies' I'lll liii s, 2nd Floor.
i

■ is the Cheapest Place in the 

City to have your work done.
t jn.i

>1 >1

Addrens AMERICAN HOME1 ri/.

Mrs Katiiariae Dougherty,
J. Collins & Co.,

No. 103 Harrison Street.

—BUT—
m

»RER»LL OTHERS FAIL

DR.LOBB
329N.I5THST.

I

yard of

Orders taken by the driver.i (^ticcr Inl'atnation. Between Vina «4
CaHowNa

MILADCLPHIA-S FAMOUS SPC : '.LIST
SO Veara- Contiuuoui Practice In te -ire of

poses, $23,077
fe.iXK); K. M. Savers, $dtl); L. T.Grubb. I (ieorge Johnson, a young white man 
j’8.00; taxes for 18110, 1.0. Ryle, $80 li-. of near Greenwood, has become infatu- 
t*- sc, ated with, and declares that he will

Siciety for l’revenlioii of Cruelly t'1! marrv, Alice Simillin, a young negress 
Animals reported: Dogs in pound April of that place, savs*lic Dover Delawarean. 
1st. 0; captured during April, 114; Johnson formerly lived with his mother, . 
killed during April, 100; sold during but now makes his home with the girl’s !
April. 7; redeei.... 1_, 8; remaining, 4; ex- parents, his mother having driven him
pease for April, $17)0, which was ordered f,ol„ borne. Ilis mother is heart-broken j 
yuid. over the affair. Simillin, the girl’s

father, is a well-to-do farmer,and greatly 
favors the match. It is against tin- law 
in this state for the miscegenation of

Wanted ! Wanted I

106 Maryland Avenue,Table, Transient and IVrmatient 

Boarders at

THE CENTRAL HOTEL Self Abuse^Loss of F o werDel (ware and Atlantic, 573. mSixth and French Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town
Delmarvia, 875. "1Omall, Shrunken Or pant Fully Jirt'ored—SpecUd 

JJfc'aset Fer mane fitly Caml in 3 to S dayi,
’. LO BBils tbe only Bpeclalint t hut permanent!? 

eon*. Ha has no equal, no mutter what Ottawa 
advertise. Private Connaltlns Room* foreaota 
patleoL Advice free. Kvery thine Confidential. 
Bend 2-cent stump for Book eitpt. mg quacks, ttastr

Dr
LAFAYETTE HOTEL.

Jl^ BooK of

FOR MEN ONLY

A system of electric calls has l*etm placed 
throughout the building, and every convenience 
made for patrotis. Social attention is paid to 
the dininj?deiiartmeiit. „Har attached.

f
LAST
DAY
BUT

ONE.

f

poisonous treatments, etc.
Office Hours—9 A. M. till 3 P. M.,and 6 to0tv«O> 

tags, dally uud Sundays.ISAAC C. PYLE.i I MDent Iim.

Robert Lurry died last c-wiling at 
s|H \'un Lhirun 

'sis born on Mnrcb
raws. t,tsis roHidenct*,

•jarect. Mr. Farrv 
20tb, ISU), in Chipping Sod bury, Eng.

* to ibis country in 1S47, locating 
years he kept a tin 

Market street, between Second 
and Third, and later on King street be
tween Third ami Fourth.

No.
Suchorowsky's suix-rh painting, which has won 

the ^’probation of Wilmington's Press and pul - 
lie, is

MJ. L. DASHIELL,
Violinist and Teacher,

Studio, 702 West Fifth Street,1 < 1 International

Didlionary

ITiiicml of Miss C’oopei*. voooo ooooooooooooooow %Write for descriptive circulai. 
Agents wanted. Sells on sight. Every 
man wants a copy. Start in while 
the field is clear. Fortunes in it for 
live agents. Address R. I.usby, Nov 
elty Dealer, Vinton, la. (Mention 

this paper.)

holding its Webster’sTbe funeral of Mis Claire T. Cooj>t*r, 
daughter of Collector of tbe Fort Cooper, 
took place yesterday morning from her 
late home, No. 1JI07* Washington strict.
The remains were taken to Smyrna, 
where the interment look place.

The pull-beareiH were 
Metteij. C’harieH 11. Cookman,
AIUmi, Francis A. (’oocli. Fierre 11/ l ie! 
and Raid win Springer. The fiorul offer-1 \ TREa\TIES OH the liorse and 

ni^ted <>f hunches oi roses, lilies

O'He ciI v-
in thin citv. F FAREWELL RECEPTIONS. I),

.-ystore t
st critical ladies andPronounced by the 

gentlemen all over the world to !«• the most life
like represenation of

w
>WILMINGTON, DEL.! >

Mrs. Kolx'it McFarlin, wife of a pron.* 
in nt farmer in the vicinity ri Farn- 
h irst. died at her I 
at I o’clock yesterday afternoon,of pneu
monia, superinduced hv measles. De
lias *d was formerly Miss Anna Feach,

tWilliam F.
Music Furnished for Halls. Receptionl etc.

Puli it or E. A. RRILL*

Sut'ccKKor of the" 1’iuihrhlynl."
The One Great Standard Authority,

So writ. 8 i Ion. 0. .1. Hrewer,

PeiTeet Eemininc Cji'iic.'c ami RealityF>. F».
•. i’edcral i ireen. ? ’ever put uih>ii canvas.

tttandarclhis diseases by Dr. BJ. Ken- • 
I dall. Price, postpaid ioc,,! 

regular price 25c. It is a pa-! 
per covered book of 90 pages, j 

Address, J. W. HANN., 
Wauueta, Neb.

mgs ci 
! and s\ Special llecei»tioii 

FOR LADIES ONLY
. . .TODAY . . .

I.r the ('. S.Gov'l I’rlutliiK 
Ollli i-, Hie r.<•‘•1

. TTi 1
siipreiiietnd was in her 7«t h JOHN R. KILMER, 

Undertaker.

ear.I C-qiil, nil
Illt-lllff ‘(MlftH.tl li<l«>t liwir- 
ty nil tin.* Si'huDlboukg.Tract ol’ Land PtirchaHeil.

Carpeiiter, .It*., has just j 
consummated tin* purchase of a large . 
irdet of land in the Ninth ward, and 1 
w ill immediately proceed to develop it. 

The owner of the property was Dora 
; Miller, oi Philadelphia, and the price 

... ... ! - she received wuh$ 12.1100. It ban a front-
tod'ftrd Harris and l’ffibk A- L-wis -4 , ,_7l,,Market nm-t, Elliott
Vtiiladelphia and . ilas 15. Mcliee of ew ,lveIine and Tatuai 1 ntrcct. There are a, 
Vork.

Semi-Annual Dinner.

Hie semi-annual dinner of the (’litireh 
Club of Delaware was held in the parlors 
of tin- New (’cutury Club last evening at 
7 o’clock. The s|H’iikers were Hislmp j 
I'ole/ium. liisimp Adam- of F.astoii, the 
Key. L. W. llatt

I Warmly
Coiiinieuclecl

by SUilo Sill 
of Sclinolri, (
•l«*n t s.n lid < >1 |i«-r iii'ii tors 
llllliodl WilllOIlt 1II1II|1m*X.
Invaluable

ffl
la rue mnnlxT of inlliionttal 
ilistinet time set apart for

request of 
to have

At
ei'ltileioletila
olb-gi* I’n sl-•al rons

,adics to view •‘Nana." the manai/emc*. . . . I,( sr to Humainiinj,'a specialty, Immediate and fxdlte
a siH'cia Matinee salunlay between j .......... ... . ,of •> aiHi r> p. in., for that pm- attention given all.announce 

the hours 
|kisc.t —Office—

N. W. Cor. Ninth and French Sts.AGENTS FOR K!HG KNIFE h: the lioaneliohL mid to 
the teacher, bcIigIiii■, pro- 

iUld HL‘lf-
. I). I>.. the Kev. 11

Admission :<‘S8l"IHl|
ediiealor. 

i;nrn ptlifcs sent, on application to
G.& C. Xlcrrinni Co., l-MhllHlierH, 

'spriitKfleld, Mann.

10 Cents
ifFastest cutting knife made.

few <>I<1 buildings u:i it, but it is likely i you write you will never be soiry.
I tlmt tJiey « ili soon be torn down. ] \v. F,. SITTERLY, 75 Washington

Street.

I On Exhibition !fully Kn I. m., to 10 p. m., at n^TEWHPAPKIt AHVIOKTISINO IN THE 
.1^1 United States A Imok of two liuudred 
jiaKes, eontalninjf a eatuloKue of about six thous 
ami news|ift|KTs. lieiiiK all that are credited by 
tbe American Newspaj>er Directory (Dcccmlier 
edition for 1807) with bavin# re#ular issues of 
1,000 copies or more. Also separate State ma|»s 
of each and every State of the American Union, 
namln# those towns only In which there are 
issued newsiiapers bavin# more than 1,000 elreu- 
lation. Tills Ixiok (issuea December l.">, 1807) will 
1h* sent, i>ostage paid, to any address, on receipt 
of one dollar Address, The Geo. P. Howell Ad- 

1 vertisin# Co.. 10 Spruce St.,/New York.

HouHceleaiiiiig.

Tlic annual hoHHOcleaniiig day lias ur- Hourrsln lie Krrc-ied.
lived at the police headquarters, and, ,, , ., ,, .
mterday a squad of the gent e sex were ( untractor Milliam Uunnelly ha 
tnesged in whitewashing the walls nf broken ground for M. Johns rectory,
the corridors cells and other places and all< lll(! work .f{nefi.CvVbn"willH break 
«mihhino ti.o floniK underway, tin Monday be will break
icmbb.ng the flooi-s.  ground for twenty houses at Sixth and

I’estmastcr Moore went to Camp Tun- Broome streets, and a iew days later 
nil yesterlay. begin excavation for several other houses.

604 MARKET ST.Auburn, N. Y. CAI!'ra«\, Do not be deceived in 
------------------------ buying em.ll .o-called
‘■Webster's Diction.rles.” All anthentle 
abridf'iiientH of W’«-I)8ler’8 liiternntlonnl Dte.tton- 
nry In ilw v.-iiIoi'h hIzcb Ikmit oar trade-mnrk on 
the H’diit eou-i-usHliowiitii the cuts.

IIs valued at 
000 by its Own
ers, but it Lost 
You but .............

To Feast 
Your Kyes 

K Upon it.

EASY MONEY FOR AGENTS.
N

b; Best Inhaler made; sells like wildfire. 
o()c; sample and particulars for 2.r)c’. 
Lasts one year.

BUCKEYE NOVELTY CO.,
Iicllaire, Ohio.

ACAWmc
Ciiculars mailed to well-to-do farmers for 
$1.60. All fresh, names. J. W. McGraw, 
Mansfield La.

HBox 270.KVjb
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